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ADMI N I STRAT OR'S MESSAGE
Hoppy Foll everyone! We could NOT hove
osked for more fobulous weother (why in
Soskotchewon do we stort every
conversotion with weother?).
Since October is the month of Thqnksgiving
f decided to dedicqte the odministrotor's
message to grotitude.

' Thonks to oll who porticipoted in
Terry Fox. f wqs in elementory school when
the Morothon of Hope began qnd it mqkes
me proud thot children continue to leorn
obout Terry Fox ond thot money con be
donoted to concer reseorch. Our school
donoted $263!

. Thqnks to stqff qnd students for
being positive obout our focilit ies issues.
Wehave hod to close one enlrance, move our
coretaking staff ond supplies, give up the
husic room ond disploce our piono teochers.
Everyone hos hqndled the inconvenience
fobulously. Sometimes things hoppen in life
ond we hove to just deol with it! I will keep
everyone informed obout when the work
when i t  begins ond wi l l  shore the t imel ine.
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. Thonks to qll the porents qnd
students who qttended our conferences. I
spoke with o number of porents obout hoving
them earlier rother thon with the progress
reports qnd it sounds like people prefer lhe
esrlier dqte. Pleose contoct me if you hove
thoughts on the subject.

. Thonks to soccer cooches: Mr. Vikse,
Mrs. Lovollee, Mrs. MocKoy, ond Mrs. Deb
Fehr for oll their hord work ond dedicotion.

' Thonks to everyone who helped with
pcncoke breokfost ond to those fomilies who
ottended. It is o wonderf ul trodition in
Hogue. Eoting ond visiting are two of my
fqvorite things!!

. Thonks to Mrs. Bent for oll her work
with the book foir and to the fomilies who
purchosed books. The funds rqised ot the
book foir help support the purchose of
books in our librories.

, Congrotulotions to Mrs. Kluk (formerly
Ms. Sowotzky) on her morrioge!!



October 31st
dnsf yeer, rir consu/t'ofton wfffi our €CC we deadedfdaf sfudenfs cou(dwear cosfumes on ffie
ofternoon of October 31't. We will be doing this caoin ond students do NOT hove to dress up
ond moy olso choose to have crazy hot/hoir doy if they do not wont to weor o costume. We
expect thqt no blood, gore, or violence will be depicted in the costumes. We see this os on
opportunity to dress up in something positive ond fun.

POTNSETTTA FUNDPATSEP
The Hogue Elementory SCC will be selling poinsettios qs their fundroiser to help off set the cost

of the Christmos Concert sound system ond towords numerous school projects during the school yeor.

Poinsettios ore sell ing for $15.00 ond ovqiloble in red, pink ond white. An odded feqture this
yeor is o22" Christmas Wreoth with Berries ond Bows for $30.00. Order forms will be going home the
first week in November with the oldest student in the fomily. All orders with poyment need to be in by
Fridoy, November 14th. Delivery dote is the f irst week in December just in time for holidoy decoroting
ond gift-9iving.

If you would like to order ond do not hove o form, pleose coll Mrs. Wagner ond she con ploce on
order for you. Thqnk you for your continued support.

'KATE-A-THON
An oll-school skote-o-thon wil l hoppen towords theend of November. At this time, the dote hos

not 6eenfinalized,
Students will be qble to rqise money by getting pledges. Money from the pledges helps the

students to go school skoting. Students who collect pledges will be eligible to win prizes bqsed on the
number of pledges qnd the omount of money collected. Students con check out the prizes in the school
showcose, by the librory doors, oncethe dote is finalized.

As o bonus , each student wil l receive o chocolqte milk compliment of SoskMilk ond a free cookie.
The school would like to thonk Skote-o-thon committee for orgonizing the skote-o-thon ond picking up
the prizes.

STUDENT PLANNERS
Grade 1 to 6 students received a school student planner. We encourage parents to take a few

minutes and look through the first few pages of your sons/daughters student planner. It has a wealth of
information about our school and may answer some of those questions you may have been wondering
about.

A school calendar, bell schedule, the restitution behavior program outline, and even our cold
weather policy can be found in the planner.

We also encourage you to check the planner for daily information about child's own work or class
projects. Please take the time to read it and check for any additional information from your child's
classroom or a school announcement. This is a great communication tool between the school and home.



SCHOOL FORMS
Thank you! Thank you, parents and guardians in filling out the necessary school forms.

These are again updated forms that the school division has sent out and we appreciate the time you spent
in filling them out. Please make any corrections in the right hand column and remember to sign
the form. Thank you in sending them back as soon as possible. We appreciate your promptness as Mrs.
Wagner will be entering the student's information into the school data base. There are still a couple of
forms missing, so if one comes home with your child please take the time to fill it out! Thank you!

WEATHEP
We olreody hove students osking if it is on indoor recess becouse it is cold outside. Students
play outside ct ?ecess unless it is colder thon -25 Celsius (including wind chill). Please help your
child moke good clothing ehoices.

5TUDENT ABSENCES
Thonk you, thonk you to qll of you thot hove been contocting the school ond moking us owore

thot your child is ill or qt dlff erent oppointments. Your (our) children's well-being is upper most in
our minds ond this communicotion just qdds to the sofety ond coring thot we shore for them.

Pleose feelfree to leove o messoge on our voice moil qs it is checked regulorly. The phone
con often be very busy in the morning ond your potience is opprecioted.

SCHOLASTTC BOOK FAnP
Thonk you to Hague Elementory porents ond community members for your support of our

Scholqstic Bookfoir ond in helping us to roise over $1,000 to go towords new books for our
librory. Thonk you to oll voluntee?s for their hord work thot allowed the sale to run so
smoothly. Thonk you to the School Community Council for sponsoring the poncoke breokfost.
Hoppy reoding ond thanks ogoin.

HOT DO6 SALES
A HUGE BOUQUET OF THANKS to the porents who offered their time to volunteer

for'fhe hot dog Fridoys. Money roised from the soles will go bock to the students through
our Awords ond Rewords progrqm.



Industrial Alliance Insur ance
Prairie Spirit provides accident insurance through Industrial Alliance Insurance that provides insurance
cover if your child has an accident at school during the school day.

Children are also covered if the accident occurs at a time when they are involved in any extra-curricular
activities before or after school hours, including school trips. In the unfortunate circumstances of
needing this insurance, the school will need to be notified of the accident immediately so that they can
submit an incident report to the insurance company and provide the parent or guardian with a claim
form.

The parent or guardian will need to pay any expenses initially, and then ask the appropriate medical
authority to complete and sign the form. The parent will then submit the form directly to Alliance
Insurance. The claim process is between the parent or guardian and the insurance company.

RECYCLING PHONE BOOKS
Our school is once again recycling phone books. It is Sask Tel's commitment to protect the

environment and this program focuses on ensuring that outdated phone books do not end up in our local
landfill.

Sask Tel will provide an incentive of 10 cents for every phone book collected. So we are
encouraging our students and community members to bring in phone books and help collect money for
our school. We will collect phone books until the end of November and can be dropped off in the front
school entrance,

New phone books can be picked up at the Town office Monday to Friday between B:30 and noon
and from 1:00 unto 4:30.

SRC - Student Representive Council
Congratulations to the following students who will be representing Division II SRC. Brooklynn P. and
Dakota G. in Grade 6M; Piper N. and Daniel U. in grade 5/6K; Ivory M. and fayden K. in grade SVN and in
grade 48, Cassidy D. and Dylan D. are the student representatives.

LOST AND FOUND
Our lost 'n found is overflowing! Please toke o minute to stop in ond go through it to see if
onything belongs to your fomily. Anything left after December 19th will be donqted to chority.

REMEMBRANCE DAY/POPPIE S
Hogue Elemantory is joining Hague High for o Remembronce Doy Progrom on Thursdoy,
November 6 storting ot 11:15 om in the moin gym.Pa?ents ore welcome to join us.
We wiff be honding out Poppies, to the students, on the doy of the progrom ond encourage
students to bring o donqtion of q loonie in support of our veterons.



2OL4 _ 2OL5 EVENTS CATENDAR
Friday, November 7 - N0 SCH00L - Day in l ieu of evening conferences
Monday, November 10 - Teacher Prep Time - NO CLASSES
Tuesday, November 11 - Remembrance Day - NO SCHOOL
Thursday, November L3 - Picture Retakes
Friday, November 28 - Progress Reports (Report Card) goes home
Thursday, December 11 - Christmas Concert
Friday, December 19 - Last school day for students
Monday, December 22 - Friday, January 2,20'J.5 - Christmas Break
Monday, fanuary 5,201,5 - Classes resume for students
Friday, fanuary 30 - Teacher Prep Time - N0 CLASSES
Monday, February 16- Family Day - NO SCHO0L
Tuesday, February 17 - Friday, February 20- Mid-term Break - N0 SCHOOL
Monday, February 23 - Classes resume for students
Friday, March - 20 - Teacher Prep Time - NO CLASSES
Thursday, April 2 - NO SCHOOL - Day in l ieu of evening conferences
Friday, April 3 - Good Friday - NO SCHOOL
Monday, April 6 - Friday, Apri\ 10 - Easter Break - NO SCHOOL
Monday, May 18 - Victoria Day - N0 SCHOOL
Friday, lune 26 - Last day of school for students-Progress reports go home
Monday, lune 29 - Teacher Work Day
Tuesday, |une 30 - Teacher Prep Day / School Year Ends

BELL SCHEDULE
B:40 - Students may leave their back-packs in the entrance and go out to play.
B:50 - Students and teachers go to their classrooms.
B:55 - Classes began.

10:45 - 11:00 - Students are required to go out for recess.
12:10 - 12:55 - Noon Break
12:1,0 - 12:30 - Students may use microwaves and remain in the classroom to eat.
72:30 - Students must go outside.
12:50 - Students come in for classes.
L2:55 -  Classes begin.
3:04 - All bus students are dismissed.
3:'J,'J, - Buses leave, and town students are dismissed by a safety announcement.

*x* Bus students who are not catching the bus must remain in the classroom with the town
students, unless they are picked up inside the school by an adult.
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Our family's rules
Personalized, positive, and

s615i519n1- these are character-
istics of rules that children tend
to stick to. Consider these sug-
gestions for creating rules that
make sense for your family.

Decide what matters
Let your youngster know

that your rules might not be
the same as his friends'rules.
For instance, some families
eat only in the kitchen, while
others allow food elsewhere in
the house. It's easier for kids to
remember a few simple rules instead
of a long list, so pick ones that you really
care about.

lnvolve your child
Try this: Sit down together with poster

board, pencils, and crayons, and talk
about what's important in your house
(for instance, fteating each other nicely
or cleaning up after yourselves). Have
your youngster write each rule in his
own words and illustrate it. Encourage
him to write rules that sound positive
("Knock belore entering a room") rather

than negative ("Don't open a door with-
out knocking").

Follow through
Enforcing rules consistently is a key to

success. Ifyou allowsnack in the living
room 'Just this once," your child may
ignore the food rule in the future. Also, let
him know what the consequences are for
breaking rules. Be sure to relate the conse-
quence to the rule so he understands the
connection (example: writing a note of
apology after speaking unkindly).V

To raise a curious, thoughtful youngster,
show her that learning doesn't end when you
grow up. Here's how.

a Share your discoveries. You've probably
asked your child after school, "What did you
learn today?" Why not tell her whar you've
learned, too? You could take turns around
tke dinner table shanng one thrng you know
now that you didn't know when you woke up.

a Ask questions. Have you ever wondered why geese fly in a V formation or
whether an avocado is a fruit or a vegetable? Try asking your youngster. Ifshe
doesn't know either, look it up in a library book or online. She'll see that you want
to learn new things-even though you're an adult!?

Goding for kids
Your child isnt too

young to learn about simple computer
programming. In fact, coding games,
apps, and classes can help her develop
problem-solving and critical-thinking
skills-and she may discover her
future careerl Try a free mobile app
like Kodable or Ty'nker, or a website
such as Scratch or Mozilla Thimble.

Letts cook together
When you're making holiday meals,
ask your youngster to help you. You'll
spend time together, and he'll feel
proud of his contributions (tearing let-
tuce for a salad, peeling potatoes to
mash). Bonus; Following recipes, mea-
suring ingredients, and seeing chemis-
try in action build skills thatwill help
your child succeed in school.

Be honest
Does your youngster know that hon-
esty is a habit? If you see her being
dishonest (say, you overhear her tell-
ing a friend she's sick to get our of
plans they made), explain that people
may hesitate to trust her in the future
when they find out the truth. Tip: Set
an example of telling the truth your-
self-she is likely to follow your lead.

Worth quoting
"Often when you think you're at the
end of sornething, you're at the begin-
ning of something else." FredRogers

Q: How do porcupines play leapfrog?

A:Very -F\
.*.i'iiy' -ffe
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Fall for math
Whether your youngster is collecting

autumn leaves or eating freshly picked
apples, you can add in math practice.

Leaf arithmetic. Take turns rolling
two dice on the sidewalk. On each
tum, add the numbers together, and
collect that many leaves from the
ground. For example, if you roll a 3
and a 5, gather 8 leaves. Keep a run-
ning tally, and the first player to col-
Iect 25 leaves wins. Vqriation: Older
kids could multiply the numbers on
the dice.

DIY art supplies
Spark your child's creativity by letting

him make his own art supplies. Try
these two ideas.

l. Puffy paints
Your youngster can use custom-

colored paints to create 3-D art. For
each color, he
should mix f cup
shaving cream and
I cup glue. Have
him add food color-
ing until he gets the
exact shade he wants
and stir until stiff peaks form. Then, give
him a paintbrush and construction
paper to create his masterpieces.

2. Scented play dough
Use different flavors of powdered

drink mix to whip up clay that smells
yummy ln a saucepan, your child should
combine I packet drink mix plus I cup
flour, I cup #ater, ] cup salt, I tbsp. veg-
etable oil, and 2 sp. cream oftartar. Stir
it over low heat until it's the consistency
of play dough. When it cools, he'll be
able to mold the dough into sculptures.?

l l _ r l

slices, or f,) are the same as
ar e e auiv qlent fractions. V

Apple fractions. Col-
orful apples are a tasty
way to explore frac-
tions. Slice a red apple
in half, a yellow one
in quarters, and a
green one in eighths.
Then, ask your child
to put+ of each apple
on a plate. How many
slices of each color will

equal !? She'll learn that
2 yellow quarters (2 out

of 4 slices, or f,) and 4
green eighths (4 out of8

I red hal[- because], f,, and f

to pull out my phone frequently to
check email, text friends, or look at
Facebook. One day, my daughter Kate
surprised me by complain-
ing that I was "always"
on my phone.

I realized that she
was right and that my
phone was distracting
me from conversations
with Kate and the resr ol
my family. Not only was
this impolite, but it kept

Turning off cell phones
Like most peo-

ple lknow, I tended
me from really hearing things they said
to me. Plus, it occurred to me that when
Kate gets a phone, I won't want her on it
all the time.

Now I'm more aware of my phone
use. I make sure to leave
it in my pocket when
we're out and to check
it only occasionally
at home. I'm hoping
Kate now sees that
she's much more
important than my
phone, which is, of
course the truth!?

Parent-teacher conferences:
What to asl<
Qz I want to preparefor my upcomingparurt-teacher

conJerence. \Nhat questions shouldl ash aboutmy son?

A: It's good that you'd like to plan ahead' You'll want

to find out how your son is doing academically as

well as socially, so you might ask questions like

"Does he usually finish assignments on time?" or

"Does he get along with the other kids?" You could

also ask what you can do at home to help him'

Another idea is to find out what your child would like you to bring up during

the conference. He may wonder how he could improve his language alts grade or

when the class is going to leam about the Middle Ages'

Tip: If your yoti.gri., has an IEP (lndividualized Education Plan)' ask how he

is prJgr.rrirrg io*uti his goals and whether he's using his accomrnodations'?

To provide busy parents with pracrical ideas
that plourote school success, parent involventent,

and more effective parendng.
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